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THE BUNST OI'SPRING

Spring is loved the most, when neuness of buds and green
leaves are unending joy and fascination.

After a long northern r^rinter, what a wel come si-ght to find
the brave little Snow Trillirnns pushing thru the heary blanket
of l-eaves. They sean to defy the chilly nights and frosty r,rea*
ther"

Altho tliel-ve varleties of trilliums grow in the garden,
this snallest and daintiest one is the first to appear, They
have an app ea1 that only true harbingers of spring can produce.

They grow i.n hearry wooded areas, blooming early before the foiiage of !r,r. ees
and shrubs shade them.

All aror:nd the woodland t'here are signs of spring. As soon as the snor.r has
melted and the sun touches bare patches of earth, tiny green shoots appear.

The burs+"ing seed, the op ening bud are signs of -Llfe rener,ied.

Henry Datrid Thcreau rs[arked -- Spring .., iu ? resur::ection, an experience
in irrunortality.
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PURPLE LOOSBS TRIIE

Altho the Purpl e Loosestrife (Lythrun salicaria) is not a native, ii ls a
good plant to grow along streams, margins of ponds or in wet meadovs. Esp ecially
where the competition is too severe for less aggressirre plants to grow.

The plant is a long-lived perennial, L lo 6 feeL ta-l1 and produees graceful
spikes of purple or pink flowers. They bloom during July and August.

lJhen once established it is hard to eradicate and r+ill cror"'d out other ,,realer:
groui ng pI ants.

It can a.lso be grown in garden borders i,rhere it remains srnall er and dces nor.;
readily spread.

This six-p etal ed flolrer has 12 stamens of two different lengths, and the
lengthr of the single pistil varies i.n different flowers, this is lermed by bot-
anists as trimorphous. 0n1y po11en from stamens of the same length can poliinate
the stigmas, therefore each flor^rer is sterlle to its own polIen, thus ensuring
the vigor of the race.
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tr'il-e this issue r^ri th the others in your rrtrYinged Gen+,ianr green cover.
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BIRD NOTES

The silence of the rlinter is gone again, and the feathered songsters sing
a velcome to ar,raking life,

Long before tire woods turn green the northlrard uinging orer nap-les s miles
conmences. Menory is strong motivation ln hunans, il must also be an attribute
of birds, How el-se coul-d the tiny Hunningbirds find their vay back to the
sirup botties ln the garden.

Birds are so essential to our plant life, considering the cou:itless nunb ers
of insects consumed,

Even in r^rinter, Broun Creepers, Nuthatches and Kinglets succeed in finding
rnany hibernating pests or their eggs in bark crevices.

Soon the endless waves increase cont aining various warbl ers, for dr.ring
May more birds can be seen than any other time of the year.

Their medley of varied notes lend infinite cham to the sweet spring voods"
The cheerful- trlren sings from the smallest perch it can find.

The Snow Buntlngs, Juncos and Tree Sparro'u,rs have long since departed for
the north.

Sorne years the Thurshes, Veerys and Oven-birds arrive before danger of late
sno',,istorms is over and then great numbers perish due to lack of their food.

As May is the nonth of the coning of the birds with bursting of buds and
flowers bloorning, so June is the montl: of the birds home-life, Some are still
constructing nests whiie others already have families to engross their atten.Lion"

Th ey are eager to rear the young while proper food supply is abrrdant.
At least twelve Mourning Doves have wintered in this area, a few miles

north of Minneapoiis, in kook1yn Center. They feed mostly on cracked corn, at
night they perched cn an old log on the ground spreading thei.r wings in a
flattened position.
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OEONXE Btr,],S

Shortia gaJacilolia r^ras considered the trLost Flor.rer rr and ,,.rould have dls-
appeared completely if 1t had not been brought into cul-tivation.

It comes fron the Great Smocky Mountains and is the loveliest and rarest
rf Ncrth American Wild flor,rers.

It is well established in s eve:'aJ- areas in the lJild Elower Garden, prefer-
.r:ing to grou in acid uoods rich in humus on a slight slope r^rhich gives it the
required drainage. In shadeci areas especially under maidenhair-ferns it seems
to do best.

Being an evergreen ground cover, altho the l-eaves turn deep red in Autunn.
Ihe white belis delicately frlnged open in May.

{xx***x***{***********************n***

DM YOU KNOW

That the tulip of tcday has littl-e resembl-ance to the wild tulips of Asia
Minor where their history extends centuries into the past.

The botanical name Tulip a i.s derived from the Persian word ttTol-ibanrt mean-
ing turban, which the fl-ower ressnbles when turned upside down,
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TEN BEST STARTENS

1n response to numerous inquires as to uha+. plants r,rouJ.d be best to start a
wil^d flower planting this spring" The following perhaps r^ril.l offer sone sugges-
tions,

These ten to start r,rith are favorites and very dep endabl e.

Jack-in-the Pu.lpit
Cardinal Flouer
Wild Ginger

ELoodroot
Mertensia
Hepatica
Various Viol et s

Colurrbine
Trill-ium
ELue Phl,ox

Jack-in*the-Pulp it (Arisaema triphyflum) Tliey prefer some shade, blooming
in May" Seeds shou,l-d produce blooms the second spring. However it is best to
get bulbous rootstocks the first year.

Cardinal Fl-ower (mUetia cardinal.is ) this briil.iant red flower blooms from
July te Septslber" Seeds germinate readily, but stari wi-th a few plants,

Wlld Ginger (Asarum canadensis) A good grormd cover, glnger flavored,
spreads quiekly, start with some plants,

Bloodroo'L (Sanguinaria canadensis) Very reliable cordng up year after year,
Clumps increase in size each year, Blooms early in the spring" They nay be
sla:'teti frcm seed but take severaf years to get tc the bloonring stage so get some
^1 .,-- ^

Meriensia or Virginia Bluebeffs (Mertensia virginiana) Seeds germinate
easily but, get a few plants the fi:'st year, ". Blooms in May and plants die dor^m

and dlseppear compi ete1.y a few weeks after blooming but reappear the next spring.

_a!efp:1S!ed_Ig_a!i!g. (liepat:-ca acu+"iloba) Blooming in April, various col.ors.
The leaves are evergreen, rmaining over winter and until after flowering. Best
started wlth plants for seeds require several- years before blooming.

Colunbine (Aquilegia canadensis) A very graceful beautiful flower bJ.ooming
in spring, in fufl sun or partlaL shade, Easily propagated from seed, but start
with a fer^r plants for better satisfaction,

Large*flowered Trillir:un (ttittium grandiflorum) There are many varieties
cf trilliums but it is advisable to start with this one, Seeds sown as soon as
ripe require 3 to 5 years before reaching the bJ-ooning stage, Start with bulbs
,rhich should be planted 6 inches deep,

Blue Phiox (Ph1ox divaricata) Bloorns in May in sun or shade.
a few plents" They spread nicely.

Start wi th

The Violets lhere are nany varieti"es that are easily grown if given condi*
tions similar to thcse from which they originally came"
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D0 IoU Rn{UvlBER

The folloving 1.ines by the famous poet, Ralp h lJa.l,do Brerson-

rlWhy Nat',re l-oves the number five,
And why tlre star-form she repeats'r.

ft does seem strange that so many of our flowers have their pelals or sep*
als based on the number five. fn sorne of these the petals are free from eactr
other while in some the petals are more or less united into a disk, a cup or a
corol1a"

The following are

Geranium
Buttereup
Thimbl e Anemone
Canada Anonone
St. Johnt swort
Wild Ros es
Appl e
Cherry
Plum
Cl sratis

among the many in this

Queen-of-the-Prairi e
Globe-flor^rer
Ro s e-mal-1ow
Wood-sorrel
Pol emonium
Hawthorn
IYinged Loos estrife
Starry Camplon
Spring Beauty
Colr:mbine

group-

Goldthread

fuostr^reed
Avens
Cinquefoil

Pitcher Plant l"lonkshood
Oxa.l-is May Appl e
Sund ew Pipsisser^ra
Dwarf Oinseng ?hLox

Larkspur

Violets
Sandwort
I'irepink

Gaass-of-PanassussLrauberry
Marsh Marigold Partridge Pea

,fx ** x** ** * **n* ** ** **I* *n*** *** *x ***** x

I'ROGS

There is no more wonderful expression of the recurring miracle of spring
than r^rhen the peepers start their gay chorus in nearby woods and poo1s.

Each species has its distinctive call note, the high bird-llke piping of
ihe hy1.a. The for^r medoldlous tril-I of the toad. the loud abrup t cal.l of the
c omraon t::ee frog and the deep bass of the bul-l frog and the green frog.

*x ** *** ** * r{,*)t * ** x*** ******* ***** rf ** *x r{

WILD LEEK

Have you ever wondered uhat the shiny, rather broad leaves are that appear
so early in the spring? It is the }Jll-d Onion or tdild Leek (.qltlum tricoccum)

Soon these leaves wlther and disappear and then a naked scape arises, bear-
ing greenish-uhite flor,rers and l-ater a ch:mp of shiny black seeds.

The Leek belongs to the onion family and is strongly onion flavored" they
grow from a fibrous-coated bu1b, the fibers are b1ack, but the bu-lb is uhite.
Altho very strong they are relished by many folks.

Officia.l. publication of ttlYiends of the 1,/i1d flLo,"rer Gardenrr, issued

Martha E. Crone -- Editor


